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. This gm] is “tliv livzilvr of the sick." Tilt‘ aiicml.
lmving_sure t-)_*es ur nnew or_toes or anything \'lew_"r\ih- ;|([a(‘|](\d in yiidp of mh_ and wtx; umn You if cu git3 Y
liable. rub his \‘l)fl’l'2l[)0lllllII‘l'I10Il)(‘l’ rst. their own D la [00 m-y [0 um §(('|\'|_\_ The [eguh would hg 3 bIi_q[(~y!
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Twn pilizriins going to a
famous temple to worship
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_Iapiini~~u- liallitiil)—cli:ircoul wtovt‘ with chimnev

> | ~ The Japanese srruh and wash up rst. then soak in
their woes \\'lth tllv R011» Mil"? ll"“‘=‘ I V" W9" '"°ll‘S"~" ‘ ~_ “’ ‘I tnh. water over 120 F, and the longer they sit there thi-
bring lmlzimi tn the temple. rub their diseased eyes with ' __ l hnttrr it gets. I've seen people come from their baths
:1 little wooden spindle lying infrunt of the wr_>ndt-n ‘

‘ \ (ml. hm], how“. is |oc;“,_.d wme dian, (mm U“.
ll0ll*UIt‘l'I fill) llI\' iF|0l'$ (')'l'1' \\’lll1 ll\9 Qlm‘ D!"dll‘- *"'_-fa.-_“~_" M Wu‘ A ‘my ‘~”.__\-—-b home) wezirinil only a thin ltimona. with the snow on
l’rrl|a|1.< they not only hrought hack the same (llS(‘2l:ll' _ _ __ _ _, ,_ the ground. Thr-y would bored as lobsters and emitting
they had but one or two others as well‘ ln front where -'\ <'"""""l\ “Nth! III Ill" ll0\\‘l‘f\' lnlllllli | hi‘ ~‘l'<‘l 11; 1 ‘ Th‘ k‘ d f

. ' . .. ‘ .. - - . - : st:-am i K‘ a oeomotivc. I! in 0 baths. fur
1|“. idu| ,4“ is 3 3|"; “-|"_.“. mmwy ls pm_ The mun H vi-ndnr. or pedrller as we say. He has a periiliar swln or - . . ~ , . . '

_'i4'-

(Ithers we usually see here in-air "no special c0stuiiie"!
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. . . . u ll. .. all l'ltlf| l-f.l .

3 u.",|,h. ,,,i,_.§L X0“. U“, Shaw.“ hcad_his hm is in Illl an he walks ailnng with hi! l‘NlfI‘|l‘I1 nvrr his shoulder. The “ll “mm” N [(1 ) “d l u am rt rwnng
his hump | (“mm (O add (hm in p|;“»‘.§ you can s‘v‘\ ni-_ari~st l can liki-n_ it unto iN_llI(‘ '_'tang0." The hlirki-ts l:Ol'l~
‘hm u.‘--,w,|" is unite “-om q|()“~n_ lain bean eiird. This fellow is ||Illl(' dressed for the occasion.| ”--~§-_\_

-Q.
~__.

A

.\lu\'in|: day in this lzmvl. 'l hey always pull ur ||ii<li Making \|lIll)I(‘lli1.\‘I7l hanilmn and oiled paper of
' carts that are mu licavy for them dicrent rolurs
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M01-eJapan News had never seen the Pacic. People It took us a few days to get our
may praise the sea, but I'll keep on “land legs" again; and at the end of

whlttakers wnte Interestmg Letter dry land when doing so. the week we left for Nagoya, where
, Tsingtau, N, China, But every storm has its calm, and the rst \\’hitin mill is located.

F°l>"l")'8. 1920- so we nally reached Japan. Not Passing Yokohama, we followed
Dear Friends: that japan is c.alm—just at present closely the many indentations of the

Since the editor it is a seething caldron of industrial, seacoast. Here and there clustered
has kindly asked social, and political strife. As we dirty shermen's huts. Grotesque
us to remember the stepped from the boat, we found that pines, openly confessing to not less
“\Vhitin Spindle," it was raining—of course, it would be than three hundred years, shade the
I shall try to give most unusual in japan if it wasn't. way. Farther on were irregular
a few of the ex- In summer it steams rain until the mounds of graves, unkempt, sordid,

periences we are having in the ()rient. days feel like continuous Turkish and straggling to the roadway. Be-
Ishall pen my thoughts as they come; baths. The winter nds us going fore us in majestic splendor, with
and though you may think I'm re- about like icicles. ()ld Mr. Noah, of perfect form and symmetry and a

vising \\’ebster, please bear in mind the traditional ark, couldn’t put any- shimmering crown of whiteness, rose
that we are living in a country where, thing over on us in regard to weather. Fuji, the sacred mountain of Japan.
in order to exist, it seems as though I wish the man who has control of Fringing the edges of ponds were
one must have a seven-jeweled brain, the atmospheric conditions out here drifts of floating lotus—a pale pink
bodies of brass, lungs of steel, and a was not such a temperamental fellow, ower with a vivid blue center.
H050 Il1i1I(l0€5l1'f >‘111L‘ll- especially since rubbers are over ve \\"hite heron with long black legs

Ishall not go into details aboutour dollars a pair; and you couldn't made short ights over the elds.
ocean trip. As far as the Hawaiian imagine us going barefooted like the Small villages were dimly suggested

Isles, the voyage was pleasant. I.ife japanese, could you? beyond the trees, and the mountain
on shipboard is most interesting. All was bustle and confusion, as is peaks on the still farther horizon
It's so delightful to stand at the deck customary when boats arrive. The gleamed in the gold of the afternoon

\

A Traveling Restaurant Chinese Engineers and E. G. Whittaker Chinese Mode of Travel

railing when “the balmy breezes japanese were click-clacking hither sun. Through the bamboo groves

blow"; to feel the swell of the ocean and yon, and with their big open were seen the upturned curves of the

beneath one's feet as the steamer paper umbrellas they looked like temples. To have such a bright,
buffets the big waves on one side and walking mushrooms. The lighted pleasant day in this country helps to

climbs their spray-tipped summits; lanterns of the rickshaw carts shone keep one'sheritage of good nature and

to look out over the wide expanse of through the mist like myriads of courage from becoming mildewed or

water completely encircling the ship reies. mouldy.
and merging with the blue of the sky. After a monotonous hour's dis- \\'e were at Nagoya but a few days

Delightful? Yes! But not, if one course with customs agents, we were and left for the western coast. After
is obliged to stand at that deck rail- nally allowed to pass through—and a day's trip we reached Kanazawa.
ing, or make a dive for the cabin, we were about the rst to go; but The only hotel there was Japanese.

there to stay; and it gets exciting Japanese can't be hurried and have It seemed to be made of sh poles,

when the trunks begin chasing each no consideration for time. It was straw, some paper doors, and a pine

other and the lights go out and the l() P. M.—raining—and we were tree growing right out of the center of

whistles blow as the boat pitches, hungry; and besides we had facing it, or perhaps the hotel was built
tosses, rolls, and rocks! More than us an hour's ride on the “de luxe” around the tree.
once while in the typhoon, I wished train to Tokio—a train almost as The host met us at the door, sur-

that there were more Hawaiian Isles good as the one on the Providence rounded /by all his servants. They
srattererl about. or that Mr. Balboa and \Vorcester line! .-...........,.| .~..i.,.....1
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EWTQR5 WhO t0l(l l))' Z1 neighbor Of certain
Martin F. Carpenter William D. Morrison actions on the part of a mutual friend

PHOTOGRAPHERS which might indicate guilt and create Greater than
Robert Metcalf Homer Bruillettc Scandal’ She replied‘ HI Carma Say It [5 n()t our Object to induce the

CARTOONISTS that 3’ y¢‘\-(3 telt mc is na true, but young ladies of the town to leave us.

James ll Jones Adelbert Ramsey ye mind he can plaync on the pipesj’ VVe like them too well, but there is

L-G- Lavallée Robert Hargreaves when we informed a Certain lady a great need today and there will be

ILLUSTRATOR what the title of this article was to tomorrow for hhrSeS' The last cpl"
I" H' H°""e" he. She Said, llwhich kind‘ R_O_O_M_ demic of the u is only one incidentL"? E_R or R_U_M_O_R_;~ We replied that proved how much we depend

that the rst had enough misfortunes hpoh thehh and how few there really
RUMOR without adding to them, but the are to meet our heeds“

There is an interestin sto ' some- second Could Stand ah the abuse we The profession of nursing demands
g fl . - - the best of our womanhood; it seeks

whhre lh existence hahed “The A_h' wuld gwe It and thenfomei and wants girls who are altruistic in
tomography of a L18 " It ,5 qmtc The man who said, Oh! for a hut . .t d . I . h . k
worth while I-eadin niot On] became in some vast wilderness," must have Spin . an p.'a°t'°“ I.“ t .clr wor '

_g' y ‘ f I [D R d h Nursing, unlike teaching, is a well-
it shows how readily even the shrewd- "1" 3 0" 0 ame llmor an got t 9 - f - Thpaying pro ession. ere '1l‘C nec-
est men can be decewed, but also worst of the encounter. After all, . ‘ . .

essarily a few years of preparation in
because it points out the far-reaching lh th9 game Qt llt9' Whlch “fe are all a i1Ospita| with a Sma" money a"O“._
effect of a single misstatement backed ttylng to PlaYi let 5 make it a free-

ance and long hours, l)ut what worth-
hp by other misstatements to CO'r0' fopall and not Stac.k the cards against while occupation in this world does
borate the rst and a series of un- ah)’ ma" l)Y P3551118 3 long a rumor

' . not take preparation?
fortunate but perfectly innocent cir- Whlch We 1‘-ahhot Prove tl'll@- The Memorial Hospital in “/0rCcS_

cumstances which are tted neatly
into the tissue of lies. Not only does centers At present they are in
this story make good reading, but it Some mute, inglorious Milton has -

ter is only one of the many training

need of good material for future
Cotalns 3 le$50" Whl¢h lt mlght "Qt written the following lines, which nurse; and Offer a th,-@e_ycar Course
lI1_]lll'€ anyone of us to take to heart. may not be good poetry, but contain in training to suitable students.

lt has heeh well 53-ld that “A hall Qound common gcnsc. Applicants should have at least one
truth l5 WOFSQ than a ll9»" because lt i . . i I year of high school education or its
is harder to refute. It is from these who glves ah ‘(he tongue {uh Sway equivalent. We believe the more
half truths that most of the rumors Wlll Wlsh held held lt tlght some (laY- education one has the better prepared

are started, and they are often the she is for this high ¢-1_1lll"_Z- “'9 are

direct cause of many embarrassing going to heed more glrls lh the Shhll

situations, of broken friendships. of We tlxtchtl Out $)'mP3tllY th the lh the future than we have how; hut
nancial loss, and- sometimes of friends and family of Moses Veau. we feel that some of the girls who

might be looking forward to going
recourse to the COurtS' Mr" Veah died at his home Oh High into shop work might well remain

The °ld_SC°tch lady may have Street, Monday morning, April 12. at school a little longer and be pre-

been carryuig her shruples too far He had been with the Whitin Machine Pall to elltcr hhrhlhgi if 5° lhChh°(l'
when She Bald that- ll She Chhhl hot Works Since 1888 ‘Ind to the time If you are interested in this subject,
speak wellofapersomshe would keep ‘ ‘ we suggest that you write to the
silent; but she surely did no harm to Ql hls death was 9mPl°Yt‘<l lh the Superintendent of Nurses, Memorial
anyone if she followed this rule. Blacksmith Shop. Hospital, Worcester, Mass. .
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‘ Many Road Men Thirty-one New Mem-
Back in Shop During bers Appointed on

February and March Safety Committee
Transportation facilities have been Accident prevention is becoming

"t Such 3 hatute that man)’ Qt 01" more and more a subject that must
men erecting machinery among the
various mills have found it necessary

to come back to the shop for a few
(law or weeks at H mc_ Tho fU"0w_ with the ways and means of making

ing erectors were in and out during mitt‘-hl"t‘T}' -“'i1t°- It is lwt‘-°5~“'11")' t"
February and March: have the co-operation and sugges-

be dealt with most seriously. It needs

the best of engineering minds to cope

IN \\'1~:i~:K ENDING UUT lions of every workman to give those

}<‘|;1;RUAR\- 7, 1920 who are dependent upon us the as-

1~‘rQ(1\\Yi]1i;m1S surance that we are not in harm's

FE“R,,;\R\. 21’ 1920 way every time we enter the shop.

Henry Cahm The Safety Committee of last year

Edward Hal! Eugene Racine was composed of Mr. W. O. Aldrich,
Eu C - - - -

gene Ochmm chairman; Hosea Bolliver, Martin
jam s A Cochr me

Year?’ 1-leny \J\'/hitmk-r Carpenter, Fred Clough, Robert

Machme W0rkS Basil Fisher Deane and W_ ()_ Ha]p;n_

(lr 1 A .~1 1 _’ _ .

Had Edward Hall started work as wrgc rms mm’ This year it is planned to pay

Carl)’ in lite as most Of OUT Old_timCrSv FEBRUARY 28' 1920 attention to the smaller things that

helw.Oul(ll1un}§loul)ftedly hold the rec- A. M. Deiiiiett go to make up the accidents in the

Qt‘ "1 t c_5 _°P 0" Fohtthuous Set‘ Ni.-\R('I{ 6, 1920 shop—not necessarily those things

ace: AS git IS’ heh.wm complete his jas. C. Henderson Henry Whittaker that Cause l°5t‘thhe accidents, but

t3'Scc°“ _3 ear t ‘S -lune‘ William Ferguson Eugene Racine small cuts and bits of dirt in the eyes,

Mr. Hall is 77 years old and began (}@0_ A_ Fan-and Harry MOSS as we“
work in the Blacksmith Shop for Henry Frieswyck The Shop was recently divided into

Mr‘ Sproat in 1868‘ His father C' R' (jmcnwood twenty-eight sections and the fol-

worked there before him, which MARcn 13, 1920 lowing were chosen to represent their

would make one believe he Came Fred V\/illiams Geo. A. Farrand sections"

naturally by the trade. Mr. Hall \\/illiam McNeil John }.{e1-ghaw Fmddme

says there was but one drop hammer Basil Fisher wmiam Demon

in the shop at that time and several MARCH 20, 1920 ° e ipmd walks,

trip hammers. He was soon placed I, _l W.]l- F \v- 11- Smiih John Hickey

_]. \crs iaw i iam erguson Bum“ Oscar Sum

on the trip hammers and later be- 1 . . ~ .\\ in. A. Adams Ilélenry l"é'lLhl:V}’Ll( wnmot William Kieman

i ugcnc oc rane Clough-Spencer Robt. Thurston

Today" a_t 77' Mr’ can M‘_\R(~H 27’ Fletcher-Gill Napoleon Plante

found at hls torgev xlng toolsr ln Adanls Dale-Deane-Hewes Paul Wheeler

the west end Of the Blacksmith E J Bow. ue Bryant-Keel Qlivf C0D'¢‘la"<|

ShOp_ He would put to Shame some q Barnes-Glashower-Graves J. H. Kennedy

' h S. Law n

of the present job seekers who ask for . , H°"'l"S'“" 8°

There was an auction at Buma s Houghton-Stuart John Vandirzee
. . ,

Hslt d0“'n Jobs‘, Mr’ Hall “lurked lZlSt T'l1Oth, OVCT L€1Cl(y D3111 way, Harris-Marshall-Peck Mrs. De Young

in the Old Blackmllth Shop ‘hearty that was well attended. We are in- Blanchard-Wood 12.1.. Brown

thirty-two years and was then trans- formed that one of our friends named Bates-Smith Dexter Goodspeed

ferred to a tool-xing forge down in Van Dyke bid furiously for the owner- Kelliher-Wclch Thomas Crawford

the cellar, where Bryant's job is now ship of a good rabbit and watch-dog. Barnes-Johnson Henry Gorman

located. Mr. Fox, an old-timer back After becoming the owner of the dog, Foster-Ramsey William Ledeau

in the nineties, gave over his work plus a good stout chain, for the Parsons-H. Stuart M. Robertson

to Mr. Hall at that time. “The enormous price of one dollar and a McGowan-White John Fcen

only trouble with the cellar was the half, Van Dyke invested further in a , Michael Carlie)’

constant complaint of the office men hay rake. Bmggjmwn {Mrs Hammond

upstairs about the smoke we pro- That night the dog was chained to Blair-Hanny w. c. Forsytli

duced," says Ed. the hay rake and left in the shed at Hill-Sweet A. Abbott

\\'hen the new Blacksmith Shop the domicile of Van Dyke. In the Hanna-Schat G. Opperwnll

was built, Mr. Hall was brought back morning, rake and dog were gone. irarpin Thomas Joyce

among the blacksmiths once more; The last report we had of the incident ; 10$. Hetlierington

- ~
- Booth-Meader-Snow ’

and we are expecting to nd him vias that the dog and rake \\ ere still E. Moorehouse

faithfully on the job for some time to missing, having been last seen en Birchall George Meade

C0me- route through Ncw_Vlllage- Mattliewman-Rascoe Timothy Sherin
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How to Read Your l>"W 11")’ more the" teh tlmes, 11l— would never be able to take his
though it’s twenty to be polite! I morning stroll in japan. If he did,

Ch€Ck was hungry; it Seems as though we I'm sure the only reason why he
alwa are out here More than wouldn t take the front out of the

CHINESE CHARACTERS , y . ' . . .ce shops is because japanese shops are
we ve wished for a Whitinsville frohessy though he might Carry Ohr

teed —eVeh 6 Wash day Orle some storekeepers sign, and someU % ® would seem like a banquet. Oh, we Of them are WOrth ‘carrying off in

SUN don't starve, for there is everything Your m'3m0"Y~

GRASS Mew" 5"A“t on a japaiiese menu that sprouts, “RAiNE})(‘nAtS&()tl-{ER HOLED runs, ies, and swims—from snails PRQQf(;ARNEtS MANAI-‘A(‘t0Ry,”

M l"“h“l°'”' Raimoats and other hole proof

‘ E r001- lt W35 bright. airy. hrl the articles I saw displayed, la place
up D06 spotless. The paper doors were where rubber goods were made.

00" A l(m1()l‘l£l-Cl€l(l 1112-1l(l tOOl( Us t() Ulll‘ g(1r|1Qt§ manafaetory rnegtns, fr()m

slid back, and the whole room was Another was; “Tender garden rah,--

The I'OOI‘l1 W8.S f-Lll‘l'llSl1Cd Wltll straw 0|] our way we passed several
"MR STAR mats end 9- Peem huhg Oh the Wall- temples and shrines. They are far

me: exposed Below was e tiny garden ings. Eat today. Cheap sell." This made of stones and a pine tree. wasavegetable Shop,

The llttle meld began bewlhgi and from being a quiet place of worship,
H°"$E I stepped out that she might have for it's a regular “Jazz band," and

F!
la

r0°m to hew Pr°PerlY- S00" after one’s head fairly aches with the in-
we were ushered to the bath A real cessant noise which is kept up day
trial_at a Japanese hotel are the toilet and night, Many people were out

pm" HAND I \ RAIN facilities. There is a common wash— worshipping idols and spirits, but I

. i
Fi5H

9
J I

room with brass basins all in a row fear that with manv of them it was
Th8 mld SllOV6d OH the Otl1€l' f-Oll{S mggtly gp"-|t5 Pray Qfs and pm-X There are no soap or t0wels——0nly nics seem to be combined in this
8. pllbllC tOOtl1.-l)l‘llSl'I 21 Of Q()unt|-)_ one day we gaingd en-

RWER $3lt- lt W5h’t my brand, and l trance to one of these temples and
left it f0!‘ the I1eXt guest dared to tread where few foreigners

l-EFT h*"° 5" * The bathroom is the queerest are wont to tread. We peered with-

ezr

MAN

place. It has a stone oor with a in, and the reecting lights from the
large sink. At one side is a charcoal l)raSSeS dalllerl l18~ Bl'8$Se5 ever)‘-
stove, and the water sizzles and where. Candlesticks, incense bur-
steams. After a wash-up and plunge, ners, boxes, and numerous other para-
you emerge feeling like a steamed phernalia. At one place I even re-

E pudding, but thoroughly refreshed. member seeing the picture of an old
BIRD YEBROW LADY When we returned, the maid friend from Michigan—a Ford car.

l)1'()[]ght in 9, small ehat-coal stove And right beside it was an old frayed
made Qf red cla , We re ared our piCtl.1t‘Q Of Fulton's rst steamboat.

More fJaP9-1'1 Felws meal right in thle room.p Ait rst we We also saw a dancing priestess

Cmmnued mm page '60 um“ . enjoyed this food; but when one has clothed in fantastic manner. She

kllelt and b°“:ed__and I grtyiw duly‘ it every day for three weeks, the held out her hand for money, pre-

Rlght here» Ill 53$’ that Id tathct pleasure soon passes, especially as it Sumahly _t0r religleus PllrP0SeS. and
shake hands, because my vertebral had to be cooked where we slept, and 011 _reCel\/"lg Serhe she eemmeheerl 11

column will not bend gracefully a the fumes get lhto eVerYthh1g- 59"“ of _g3fmt'°“S wfxthy of rccallmg
At night a presto change took place the Whlrlmg dervlshes Qt Cal“)

d0Zen.?mes in ra,pldbS“§ce€Sl°.'g; and Quilts were spread upon the oor; Egypt. It was impossible not to
even l you can_t en fix‘ to and I’ll leave it to your imagination remember 11 eellplet that eelllrl he
terelgh eustoms Wltheht gettlhg klhksi as to how comfortable it really was, applied here-
it's great to know that you’re a full- to say nothing of the regiments of “G0(l ever had P1 h0u5e Qt RI-a‘)'(?rY

edged American! eas. The__Iap_anes_e use a head_prop. But Satan had a Chapel there-
It was fortunate for us that we To me it is frightlully suggestive of [Editor's note—~Mrs. Whittaker's

could “parley vous" in the vernacu-
an execution block I’m sure the article on Japan will be concluded in
average Americaii's head repels a next month's “Spindle” We would

lar Qt the eel-lrltrY» but lt_hatlh’t block of wood, even when insisted like to take the opportunity to
occurred to me to memorize our that it be used on_ly for rest. eon-eet 9, mistake printed in our rst
family history in technical Japanese I_;l‘hese peoptle live lg_5:'i113.ll lsplircei issue, last Aiiiglulst. hWe Ii/i21tC(l\{vl']fl)'I11

t It _ th h- t .i es necessi ies are_ 1 en e_ ll1( sources avai a e _t at rs. it-
erm.S was worse an mg Ou screens. One room without furniture taker had been a missionary in japan.

an insurance blank. After the' - - - - - - - ‘ -
3 serves as bedroom, sitting, and dining Eddie writes that this was a mistake,

tohhtl out more about "5 than We rooms. Apparently all seems to and that he was not conyerted by a

knew ourselves, the host said he shine after polishing; but, after all, missionary. To quote Mrs. Whit-
“ 0 his un the refuse and dirt lie hidden beneath taker, “ Before comin to the Orientwas glad t hang worthy E

h bl k ii t e immacu ate nea n_ess. _spent t ree mont iii egium
eyes about 9}“ Onora e nee S E. G. W. and I enjoyed the walks with my brother in btate Depart-
and that we should drag out most - -out to the mill every morning. The mental work In January 1918 I
graelehs he‘-hes lhto hls lth)’ abode-H octopus-like streets were very narrow came to japan in dual capaeity—ahd
Thank goodness, we didn't have to ——so narrow that ex-President Taft here learned that one and oiie=one.]
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Frames arate inspections before it is nally

in the Orient-
Spindles and Rings al construction, but vary as to sizes

Tl f H _. I _.th th and character ofwhirls.ie o OVHI1 e er \\l esn1 -
g . i P The VVhitin rings are unsurpassedshot shown above was received by

I“ Kcclcr from the Orient and durability. The hardening and

Third. For its weight it runs
with the least consumption of power.

Fourth. By our improved lubri- §_‘
cating system it is capable of high E

speeds, and free from throwing oil
under working conditions.

Fifth. It is of excellent construc- V
tion, made of the best material ob- i‘
tainable, constructed by skilled work-
men. Each spindle passes four sep-

approved.

The spindles are of the same gener-

for roundness, smoothness, hardness,

‘ft:

db mun heat treating of spinning and twisting “ ‘I)iabutsu' (Great Buddha), lo-
“lhltln Machine “brksi rings require a very close and accurate cated at Kamakura, Japan, was built
\VhltlnS"lll°i M355-i supervision. They must be hardened nearly one thousand years ago; one-
U-S-A very nicely in order to retain the tenth is of pure gold, nine-tenths
Dear Sirs:— accuracy and roundness, and depth of copper and bronze; knobs on head

Herewith is a snapshot of one of penetration of the hardened case. and forehead are of gold. It was
your spinning frames now operating This case must not penetrate too originally covered by a big temple
in the \\"ah Shing mill in Tsingtau, deeply, as the ring will be too brittle building, but about 400 years ago an
China. and fail in service. earthquake and ood destroyed the

They are very well satised with Exact temperatures and most deli- temple and so left the idol exposed.
the results. \Ve are, cate of instruments are required in This place is along the lake shore

Yours very truly, calibrating temperatures where these about an hour's ride from Tokio.
(}.-\sTo:\', \VIl.l.IAMS 8: \\'i<;.\ioRi~; . rings are heated. When we went down there last
F.-\R EASTERN DIVISION, lN('. It has required Sunday, it was a beautiful day;

sin YUNG Y.-\N(i F years of study and hence we were able to secure this

ll will ll‘ Of il1t0F£‘-“Y t0 U5. 11$ \\'l‘ll exact science, and we feel that we can be seen at the foot of the idol.
as to our friends in japan and China, pmiliiee longer-life rings than any

"4' ,
EN(;I1\‘I<Il£Rl1\'(} Dl\'lSl()N 31 experiment to get picture.”1 this heat-treating “The VVhittakers" and Mrs. Ma-

process down to an ple Tree and her little “Leaf” can

to know that we are now making for that have been put on the market AmeriQa’S Reputagn in
our Far Eastern trade a ring that is a up 10 this 1imQ_ - Without Parallel
perfect copy of that made by Pratt
Bros., Limited, ()ldham, England; L The following article was clipped

and we can coii- from a newspaper printed in China in
form our spindle to I_{arlCy_ I\0clcr' l0rcn_mn of the the English language. '\Ve sincerely

T-=73

#1

*!l, .

“sirit

cylinder _]Ol), and Morrison of thetake any size bobbin ‘ ‘ ' hope it is a true report of public
that is used by (ither mlllmg Jul)’ dcclllcd to wmp a Sctflng opinion in China.

of Ancona eggs There were thirty-builders. " “\Vliile America is making such.. _- - six eggs in this deal and a hatch oflhe follo\\ing<l.iims ‘I efforts, pro-Americanism is running
are mad": fortlie\\'hitin Ur“ L 1“ Ln” “J” the “um mm] “l very high in China, both among the

the results Ask Morrison how manyimproved gravity ‘ ‘ " ‘ ‘ officials and the people; they are so
I - ‘ of these three chickens he had. \\'e

Al l i ‘_ spindle enthusiastic toward America that

Many a (lay he has a hundred percent

,1 First‘ It is the all know that Keeler has good hens. they are prepared to entrust all cn_

simplest construtted ‘ terprises in their country to Ameri-
. e r recort )Ll no c iic ' '11.‘ ,spindle made of few {It ’ L “_ mm cans. A recent report sa\s. ‘The

' eighteen eggs need an explanationparts, and these easily - ‘ ‘ ' reputation of America in China is
..... r@pl;1(;eal)le, should ii without a parallel, and now is the

, wear appear. best opportunity for the activities in
"W Second. It is self- Mr. “Stogit-" Miller, of \\'hite's China of Aineiican business men.’

adjusting; no setting of the spindle job, has returned to his home iii \Ve do not think that this is an exag-
required after once put into operation. (ireenville, S. C. geration."
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Electrical Department This locomotive replaced the oxen,

Incidentally there are 7,800 to 7,900

lights in the shop, which have a habit
of periodically requiring “.\:in."

The telephone system outgrew the
old switchboard in 1917, and an eigh-

ty-line board was installed. This
board has had twenty additional lilies
installed lately. It was during this
change that the present foreman made

a painful discovery. In soldering
the terminals of the wires he noticed
that they immediatelv became un-

soldered. and it was not until he

took a receiver and “listened in"
that he discovered the reason. \ es;

the language of some of the foreiiieii
trying to get their castings rst,

AA n "
or The Blue Bulls, as they were

Izlectricity was introduced in the H k 1

\\'hitin Machine \\'orks in the latter more genera Y in0wn' in milling
partof the \_mr1877 The cquip;ncnt freight from Linwood freight yard.

then consisted of one \\'aterhouse N0‘ 1 passenger Car’ “Ow kmmin as

simply melted the solder. .~\t present,

there are nearly 125 phones about
the shop; and if anyone thinks they
are not used, let him stand outside

H V " v v

are dynamo of 35_|amp Cupm.it\._ the Dinky, was put in operation \\ood s Ofce and hear Irvin chirp
.

44 "
The lamps were the open are type. illmllt 1891-

The dynamo was located in what is In 1896 the power station was

now the southwest corner of Fletcher's built and the dyiiamos moved into

19h and “'35 l)flt9d_ to ‘he Old wilt?" it and additional direct current gen-

wllecl.‘ John ‘gmcumg had Charge at erators for supplving power to motors
this time. '

In 1888 four additional arc dyna- '
mos of the same type but of larger ~ \
capacity were purchased. These were
installed in the same place and addi-
tional lamps put up about the works,
four of them being put in operation
on the tool job on October 24, 1888.
Some of the old arc lights can still be
seen overhead on Ben Brines' job.

In 1891 the railroad to Linwood was
electried; and the rst electric lo-
comotive in the country was assem-
bled here and put into operation by .,,,..-.;
Harry Haselden, as told in an earlier ~ ~ » P

issue. ' i

First Electric Locomotive in America

in different locations about the \\ orks
installed The shop was then wired
for incandescent lamps. H. .-\. Hasel-
den became foreman at this time.

' In 1901 a radical electrical change
took place The old direct-current
system was supplanted by the more
modern alternating current. The
old open arc lamps were replaced by
the enclosed type. These were gra-
dually discontinued as the high can-

dle-pow er mazda tame into use.

There has been a constant ll1(FCt1hL‘

in the number of motors and lamps
in the shop but no great change in

equipment The motor equipment
of the shop and premises of the tom-
pany consists of 1-I5 motors of sizes

F1-gd Clgugh ranging from /I4‘ H. I’. to 151) H. I’.

A

merrily, Number please. The .—\u-

tocall switchboard is located on the

telephone switchboard. In the iii-
stallatioii of this system 19,000 feet

of wire was used.
The electrical job is all set to help

out the new construction work about
the shop and town, as well as keep
up the constant demand for repairs.
Joe I)aniour nds time now and then
to try out his new camera on some of
his fellow workmen, and we have a

sample of his work presenting (luertin
and Thurston as linesmen, the pole-
top artists of the electrical job,
otherwise known as "l\Iutt and
_]eff."

Harry Hazelton
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and reect. The chances are greatly An Shower
in favor of the day when we will be
looking hack Over the years and Theresa Dhfries had the pleasure

declaring this very period in our OF ehfertalhlhg twehtyhve of her
lives as our happiest girl friends at her home. Another of

Mr. Asht0n's letter is as follows: the tradmonalhmock mhrrlagehrhook
. . . t .'Wlnlmannct eonnq p ace upon e occasion ose

March 22 1920 taking part were Grace Osterman,
Mr_ Editor; bride; Hattie Opperwall, groom; Le-

I wish to acknowledge the receipt ha De Haas‘ bridesmaid? D0rOth)'
pf your paper’ the iiwhitin Spindle." Flanigan, best man; Alice Colt, ower
nnd l thank you for the Same girl; Myrtle Graves, clergyman.

A brief Sketch pl‘ my life while A miscellaneous shower was given
living in Whitinsville might be pf Miss Dufries in view of her coming

someinterest to many of your readers. weddliigv which will liielllde 591""

After serving four years in the United geahr Charles Willard’ or Camp Dlxi
States Marine (‘orps during the Civil New -lerseY- The grits eohslsted Ol
War, through the advice pl Mr_ Jphn hand-painted china, cut glass, silver-

Mutt and Je, the Lineman Schoeld I went to Whitinsville, and ware» llhehi ahd Palhtlhg5- Ahd hot
The roiiowrn nk‘ pn the lifth day pf December’ 1865' the least was the unpacking of a well-

g Q P l t ted ti t th lled basket containing such good
the crew of electricians: 5 ar as ah appreh ee O e ma‘

IN Siioii ON Jon
YRS. Mos. \'RS.M()S.

chinist trade. My rst boss was Mr. thlhgs aS_h°rhe'lhade eakes l-rem the
Oren Wade_ While Serving my time famous kitchens of Mrs. Graves and

Dirk Freiwk 17 21 I think 1 worked for more job hands Mm B"ma- A good time was "*-
Robt. Robinson than any other boy in the Sh0p_ Mn ported by everybody.
Frank Mateer
wnihm Bnnnn i2 12 Taft was very kind to me and changed ii
\\'i|liam lranninit o 7 me several times to jobs that wanted

. ._ on 6 . . Notes from the East
David Aldrimh
Fred (‘lough
James Daubney
_Ioe Damour
Leland H8'1€l1\\'i'l)

Rock Lemoine
Martin Ferwerda
Nelson Leclair

R 1) ones
(ilen Creamer

in-1--4-4-inuuin
~__-\._\_-\._

ac.:;.i;\M‘

—~Nbe4--8-in+-

|\'¢\l§\

Ix)‘:-J

\..-

\-

cxtra hands. In this way I was given
more knowledge of the many jobs in D011g‘13-S R01-1gh1’id81‘$

lhe_5h0p' Now that the East Douglas Hotel
Sh‘ lhhhths hel-Ore rhY_h'he was “P is running, it is quite interesting

I was given 75 cards with self-strip- to watch the new men riding in the

hers to Set up’ ahd with one rhah for trucks. They are not used to such
a helper I had them ready to ship on rough riding’ and they keep one hand

I reeelved hlty Cehts Per daY for the hand feeling for their head to cover

Arth B . l' n 3 7 - ~

2 Gr 8.“ ‘C ti sehedhle thhe' For this extra work l)usy holding their hat, and the other
. .

Emery (luertin
Edward Birchall
Carl Freiswyk
john Wright
Robert Thurston
Abraham Twight

'-‘F-*|\)l\?|\J\)

\_.

!\§\

ZN

r-1N?

'-‘Q4-$-\l

_.

§\

rest of my apprenticeship. the hat_

Outside of the shop I had little The boys at the East Douglas

time for idle thought I was a m@m- Hotel speak well of the hotel and the
ber of the G. A. R., several local people in eharge pl it’ but what they
dramatic clubs, a member of a church Say pf the ride down and peek would

Herbert Melloe 6 6 choir, an ofcer of the rst re com- not lppk well in print___i_i pany in Whitinsville, and a member l Suppose the Douglas boys will

Thomas Ashton Has Not of the Whlrlhsville Bress Bahd- be looking over the time- clock boards
April, 1872, a sad thing came into tp See who tppk the half day on tn

F01'g<_>'¢teIl the Days my life. _My wife died, and I was left write these items up_

wlth W‘ M" W‘ ' wlth a glrl baby and a boy lees the“ Kenyon says it seems almighty
Back m ’60 tw.0 .yearS.old' My Parents lwed m ood to have the trucks back oii the

Willimantic, so I decided to go home g
VVe are glad to hear from any of the in _]u|y, 1872, I qommenced work road‘

old-timers who are not with us today. for the Willimantic Linen C0,, now beihhgptisemCgglsggigliilg lilrihlé
Mr. Thomas Ashton looks back with called the American Thread Co. On middle of the react p

much pleasure to those days with the March 9’ l914»_alrer 42 Years’ $9?‘ Another grand and glorious feeling

Whiii" Maciiiiie Works» just after vlce’ I was pensloned Oh at half pay is experienced when the trucks run
the Civil War. His letter seems to wlth Several others‘ alongside of the road and the branches

point out the facts we have often .1 am thahl_(ful.tha_t I am able to 5"aP You 0" the ears-
give you this brief sketch, and my Bm Sa S an fool Could make n

dwelt upon, and that is that the Y _Y

VVhitin Machine Works offers to us thohg-hih One.“ take me' back Hi fortune Carr-vmg Cheam from EastWhitinsville as one happy time of my l)puglaS_ By the time you reached
11" Something more than mere “'°i'k- life. Whitinsville vou could pass around

If we are inclined to fret over our Yours truly, the buttermilk at 1() tents pt-t and

petty trials of the moment, let us stop THOMAS AsiiToN. simply ooze in butter at 80 cents per.
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V -in‘; 94;,» .> TEAM STANDING
l J hi‘ ‘17, ‘7 g___ 1 .‘ '_1_ Team Won Lost. Percentgo "1 > Spinning 43 s .soo

= .1 Q Cards 2o 15 .659
_ _ A /A 1' Spindles 28 16 .636

h

I ’ Miscellaneous/ l K. 1‘ %’ 4 ../ ~ ' /1 1/ 7 an . 26 . 18 .591
> ii ~ // % Foundry 25 25 .410

\"i='.J<, it-8-'

.W

2/// _

\,

/

hi

J 0,)’ © " I /V Patterns 15 29 .341
n Pickers 1-1 3-1 .286

8 40 167I Combers ./ i TE.-\l\l :\\'ER.~\GES
Spinning 89.4
Spindles 88.2
Miscellaneous 86.7

/if pr. (‘ards 86 6
1 ‘ r <”‘/ . -JFK” Pickers 85.3
1' 1

niltllp 7" Patterns 84.2
Foundry 84.1
Combers 81.9

Office League Shop League S inn.“ TOW P1~,';*5;4 134,
P 1 K 1 1

Spindles 14 561 1 324
With only two more weeks to go The Shel) Bewllhg l-eegue Stlll 1\4;Sce||nneon5 141344 1:304

as we go to press, the Main Office holds the interest of the l)owling fans Cards 14,295 1,299

has ehahged lts Pesltleh lh the league every Monday and Wednesday night.
standmg and now has a comfortable Spinning has dropped but four points, Foundry 151146 1:262
lead. The other teams are going . . . . (‘embers 14,693 1,224
to try their best to drag down the which is remarkable in itself, and HIGH INDIVIDUAL STRINGS

pennant ag of the present winner, mete $0 when Ohe hetlees that 1t5 Anderson, G. 127 Flynn 112
Hourihan 126 Celle 111. . . . y

for by so doing they Wlll be able to total pinfall is not so very much Marie" 124 Iemoine In
keel? the euP lh eempetltleh let higher than its nearest competitor, 13rown'p_ 115 1513,11,, 109

another Year =_1tl<=aSt- the Spindle Jon Willard 115 Gahan 10o
The Drafting Room, contrary to R<_1che.T- 113 Donavan.F- 197

the popular belief, is not a one-man Ce-"ls have Walked ght “P lh the K'°"‘a" 112 M°G°“"=‘" 107

team, as the individual-standing col~ team standing and have recently Marigleh lND"3l{’;'“‘ Tll§ll:]l;STRlNGS 298

um" V}/lll 5h°W- They have three taken the second place away from the Roche, T. 316 Celley 298
exceptionally good bowlers, Mont- S -ndl , t at that the were 189 1r|ynn 313 1§a||ard,H_ 295

gomery Lamb and N11I1Sl"lLlll' but Pl eshye . y . Willard 313 (Johan 292
- ' ' ' pins behind the Spindles in total 1) , 1-‘, 309 Anderson, G, 292their lead was taken away from them B°"a"a: 303 F R_ 290

during a serious slump, in which Plhlall- lt 5h0W5 hghtlhg qualltles mwn' ' ergusom
Montgomery was nursing a sore arm. when a team can win out by a few

Ferry 86-4 Brennan 79.2 Willard 91.1 Clark 85.7
I-asoll 86-4 Rogers 79-0 Marien 93.5 O'Neil ss.s
Lmcoln 855 Larkl“ 7&8 Roche, T. 92.7 McC-uinness 85.3
(ireenwood Connors D 8 \/incent
(.rawford,ll. 84.9 Whipple 77.2 Ad G‘ 911) H .h 85"
Noyes 8-1.7 Mcboe ' 77.1 n erwm Dun. an
Scott 84_4 Meek 3 721 Donavan, 1.. 90.2 Lemoine 85.1

Boutiette 8-1.3 Orrell 67.8 Mellai T~ 90-l Hall 84-9
Parks 34_1 ' Hynn 89.9 Leonard 84.8

Connors, B. 89.7 McCarthy 84.6
TOTAL PINFALI. ANT) l.E.-\(‘-l'E S'rA.\'i>ir~:i; Bisson 89.6 Anderson, P. 84.6

Saturday night April 10 Archie
The 9~Vel'ege$.l11dlvldual.-and team pins when necessary It will be in- M d h F}! t -’ t 1t d- fl] - | - h k ' arienan _]o n ynn me in mora

Znijninlni Slay: me udmg t e wee teresting to watch the nish of the Combat on the b9w]mg a1]eys_ [1

g p Cards, Spindles, Foundry, and Mis- was a twenty-string battle and a

INDMDUAL STANDWG cellaneous, as there were but eight el°l$eltlg(h_t 32 the_WeY- hlvtlatleh We]:
Montg r 97.5 Nl 84.0 - on ea in ve insint e ourteent
B'°adho‘ltl:‘y 92-8 839 pomts between the Second and fth strill/1g. ant? by zixteen Pins in the
l.a_mb 89.6 “'llm()t 83.7 place teams on the week ending eighteenth String Flynn fen down
Minshull 89.5 Crawford, \\. 81.9 A rl 3 . . .
Johnston 891 Dnggnn 313 P 1 - in the last three strings, losing_out
Foley 89.1 Murray 80.5 On the week ending April 17, the by forty-ve pins in the twentieth.
N°hle 33-9 Alde" 30-2 | a 1 ndin ;‘a.fO|| wS- The score string by string was as
Driscoll 883 Keeler 799 e gues a g 5 5 O ' ' '
Bullock s7Io Carpenter 1917 l°ll°“’S‘
Wi|d 871 Ferguson 79_6 lNDlVlDU:\L STANDING Flynn Advantage Advantage Marien

99 1 100

I-5

\O®\IO\UI>PCnl\.)r-I

l—lI—§l—l

C©@©OO\O\O®

O0’-‘\I\lG>Cl\>OO

C'\

P-'l\)l\Jl\)r-A

Ln©\O>P€No-Pix)

--Ii-v-o

\C\C\'>C\O@C®

lxiv-l\)%\Il\)@r—l

Team 1' Main Ofcc 26'0"; lzonavzlll, F. 89.5 Grady 8-1.5 10 85 21) 102
Team 2, Drafting Room 25,892 l\a"e 89-3 Peslaurlers 84-'1 11 9-1 17 91
Team 4, Repair Department 25,762 l33lli1I'(l- l‘-- 3‘)-l Ferguson 83-3 12 99 9 91
Team 3, No. 2 Oice 25,028 Cclley 89.0 Martel 83.8 13 94 12 97

Ballard, H. 88.9 Brown, ]. 83.6
Hioi-i INDIVIDUAL STRINGS Brown’ |:_ 339 New,’ J_ g3_6 14 los 5 96

Montgomery I_amb _]Ul"ll'lSOl1

Driscoll 120 Lasell 111 (iahan ss.o Peltier ss.4 16 90 13 91
Minshull 119 Broadhurst 111 \\'Qn<i ss.s Young 33.0 17 91 18 96
(frawford, H. 113 Johnston 111 Hanna 87.9 Roche, A. 81.0 18 89 16 87

_ _ Plante 87.8 Montgomery 80.5 19 82 37 103
HIGH ll\D“lDl‘Al‘ hvl“_5TRlM'§ Kiernan 87.-1 .~\tterliury 80.4 20 85 45 93

Montgomery 529 (‘rawford, H. 478 ('onnors, P. 86.8 Roche, R. 80.3
Johnston 505 F 1 ~17-l H. 11 1 so.s 1)» ~ 1 -0.5
liroadhurst 403 Niiiih 474 i‘iiirnt§?l ss.o i»§."i5§K§""' 79.0 11364 45 1999
Driscoll 491 Minshull 47.1 Mi‘(iuw:i|i 85.0 Average 93.2 Average 95.45
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Soccer Football Stages a Comeback as Snow Melts. “W-"'5 “T-*"'"~“* out
For Ag. Pts.
31 15 2()

25 18 15

26 20 13

20 25 12

' 26 22 ll
0 15 9 H)

0 11 29 4

1 9 25 3

Whitin Machine Works Win First Two Games 2-0 Fa,,,,,,.,,

The Whitin Machine Works soccer The Howard 8: Bullougli soccer “ihitim
football team traveled to Pawtucket football team came up to Whitinsville Emmets

. , _ H. & B.
to play the ]. P. Coats team, of that on April third only to be taken into tonsthlc
city, and in spite of the long lay-off camp to the tune of 2 to 0. The game (ireystone
beat the Pawtucket team 2 to 0. was very interesting, short, snappy B-C
We won the toss and elected to play passing featuring all the way through. C°at5

--i~.>ur:»uic:-i~O€

~0\i:-4-c\urc--E"

<Jl\2'-*>—ll\)g

against the strong wind that was Repeatedly the ball would be carried The revised seheduie Of the Paw-
blowing. The ball was kicked off at up to the goal, only to have fast, tlleket and District Seeeef League
3.30 by Pawtucket, who immediately strong defensive work drive the ball is as i0ii0WsI
pressed hard; but the Whitin team, back to mid-eld. May 1—Fairlawn vs. Emmetrs.
strengthened by two new players, We lost the toss and defended the Greystone vs. Lonsdale, \Vhitins vs.

Rutter and Black Put “P Stmhg Pleasant Street goal. During the B'C'
opposition. The defensive was so rst hah" Dixon, the Howard & Bu]- Ma)’ 8—Gl'eYst°he \'s- Ceatsr B-

good that Rothwell only handled the lough gOa|;t,, was kept hustling’ and C. vs. Lonsdale.

ball twice during the rst half. Our his efforts kept on, some down to May 15—\/Vhirins vs Greysrone.

°PP°heht5 tried aii kinds Oi PiaY5 two counts. Long shots were easy Coats vs‘ B‘ C‘
and tricks to enable them to score; for him’ so close playing with quick’ May 22—B. C. vs. Greystone.

but it was of no avail and the - - First named clubs have choice of
i sure passing was tried to advantage.

whistle blew or hal time with no Nona" mode clever to groun s.
. . p

Score for either Side‘ Wade. who was scarcely three vards
The second half was all Whitin’s, from the goal mouth and tho

as the boys from the machine town - -' SO31) in Demandk d f _d h_ h posing goal-tender did not havea
too a vantage 0 t e Wm W ‘C look-in Haynes had been showing On Hanny’s J01)
favored them. The ]. P. Coats

- d - kl - h. h It great sPeed thtellgheut the Contest If hand soap can make a clean job,
team tire very quic y in t is a . .
and continually the defem and io one of his outbursts took the Hahhy S Job Ought to be clean Mt_

so/o_ Tho rst blood drown was bah tight "P to the goal» Where a Devlin, of this job, became a little
from beautiful from Jackson "lee iopmg 5h°t to Wade Counted for frightened at the shortage of sugar

Nona", who with cleverly a second score, as he headed it be- ahd he thdh't know but “hand soap"

directed shot placed the ball between tween the uprights for the nal tally‘ might heeeme as seafee; s0 he Put
the uprights for the rst goal. After The visitors were game and fought his hand into his jeans and pulled out
Pia)’ was tesumedr the Whitih PiaYel's hard to score, but Rothwell and his “twenty cents" and blew himself to
lost no time in forcing their adverSaries backinto their Cal mouth‘ guardians, Black and Maddox, took two cans of hand soap. Some of the

g ’ good care of our interests. The half fellows had seen him do this and
and some lucky stops by the Pawtuck-
et players kept the Score down coh_ ended: Whitin Machine Works, 2; thought they would clean up at Mr.
siderably. As a last hope the _]. P. Howard & Bullough, 0. Devlin's expense. Everything went
Coats players Started to a one The Second was a sloyyer’ along ne llfltll MT. DC\'lln fOl.1n(l

back game’ but we were equal to the because the la ers were tired and that he had 0hiY a halt a eah Qt hahti
occasion and foiled their plan with p y
the Short passing game_ The for- our team seemed to realize the seal) iettr and this Put him Oh his

wards worked with clock-like pre- value of defensive playing. The Paw- mettle He resolved to 5t°P the
cision. Haynes with his speed had mcket boys had some close misses; general clean-up, and this is how it
the Pawtucket men at his mercy. once an apparently Sure Shot was was done, He purchased 3 at tin
In one of these smooth advances
Haynes Soot a daody center right hastily driven over the bar, and at hexr P11t_the Temaihihg hahti 5°aP ih

to Nuttalys toe and as he had pgehty another time over-anxiety allowed a it, deposited the same in his Peeketr

of time nicely placed it beyond the tally to slip away for a corner-kick. the" with a Smile Oh his face Patteti
Pawtucket goal-keeper's reach for The “neo himself on the back.
the second and hhai gtiai Oi the game wonm Mocoot woo“ The boys of the job were bound to

i[\"i:iiiiTiisn(1i/lilei)ciHii~iiz \\'oRi<s J. P. Cons "°“"‘R" &' BUl"'°U““ t therrhand S0~ap' so a Wa)iS- and
Rothwell, g. g., Howard Rothwell, g. g., Dixon, R. °a_"S °°'“m'“°° was “Pp°'“t°‘i
Black, rb. rb., Barlow Black, rb. rb., McBride and lll S0m€ WEI)’ OI‘ other gOt that l)0X,
Maddox, lb. lb., Barry Maddox, lb. lb., Dixon, C. ' . ' ,

Lightbown, rhb. rhb., Minshull Lightbown, rhh. rhb., MCK8nna, J. “'h‘°h they widered up t‘ght' The)
Hoyle, chb. chb., Stock Hoyle, chb. chb., Wildgoose also patted themselves on the back
Cameron, lhl). lhl>.,l~‘erguson Cameron, lhb. lhb., Cox and smi|ed_ when Devlin Came to
Haynes, or. or., Crompton Haynes, or. or., Mclxenna, J. A. _

Nuttall, ir. ir., Gunn Nuttall. ir. ir., Stihson use his soap, he saw the predicament
.,Mh ..<; -- . .il. C ii..giiiith ii<ii»i1i§uih,ii. ii.,C\\'hii§ he “as '"' but facmg ‘t btawly h“

Jackson, ol. ol., Mullarke Jackson, ol. ol., Proctor suddenly l)€tl1OLlgl'1t himself of £1

Linesmen: (j. P. Coats) Power (\\'hitins) Linesmen: (\Vhitins) Blakely (H & B) can O enet. that he had The ht) .5, . , . .

Cowbiirn. Time: 45-minute halves. (ioals Brennan. Referee: _]. Pendletoii. (ioals p ' )
scored: by \\'hitins, Nuttall 2; _I. P. Coats, 0. scored: by Whitins, Wade 2; by H. & B., 0. are l00l(lIlg fOl‘ easier prey.
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Stock Room and Paint Dipping Department

Paint at present it employs twenty men Room in the new building, or about
and turns out work of all kinds and -10,000 square feet.

‘ 1- wi 1 n qt" th-r - ~ Vlll ("ml ‘lrlillll ll l 0“ ll l- sizes for most all departments in the I nder the present svstem all cast-departineiits in the shop the Paint shop. ings leaving the (last lron Room arel)ipping l)epartment and Stock Room
. I Tl P _ \\'hen this department was rst checked and recorded by the Stockare tpn1parati\L y new. 1L aiill started, it was located in the room Room, whether they are carried to thel)ippiiig l)epartiiieiit was started in ~ --under thepreseiit IL11l])l())'111t_‘l1l()lll(‘L‘, shop by the iiarrow-gauge trolley

une. 0, iy r. . . wen. 'r. - -no\\' occupied by the chuck Job. lt line or by electric trucks. \\'hen the
wj ll‘ Hlllplll was lllllllcll lll “"‘"$°~ remained there until March, 1910, castings reach the Stock Room, they
lllllllg lrllllslcrrul lmlll lllc Pllllll when it was moved to the west end of are sorted and counted into the bins
Slll’ll'_“ll°r° llcllllil “'llrl“'ll_ llllllcr lllc No. 1 Shop, that building having or barrels, and the amount received
law lllllrlffs H‘ llllllllik Slllllli llcllb been just completed. recorded against that order and de-
lwlrxlltllilf-tin1(_ paint dipping “.1” ln January, l92(), it \vas moved to lzvered as requilretll in the various

largelv in the (‘Xl)Q['in1Cntnl Smgc‘ its present temporary locatmn, in tetgtlrtliiitiitso tie sioply
and had not reached its present stage the ‘Wit cml of tlw new cxtcnsmn m l _l l It ll,“_“n-t “nu, “L ll“-L T80“
of perfection. Todav (as few people Nil Slmlx ulltll .thc l)ml)05£:(l new ll-ll]? ll |(T(§6(l)nill ll)-rU| .m. l,
realize who buv auttimobiles) a very llullllmg ml Mam Islrccl‘ now lll pm‘ an;-H '_ liilr? 5' ft “fl. llmk
large proportion of automobiles are W55 of (:0llSlrllCll0ll' ls Cf)lllpllill‘ll' _"5_). r(‘l.U1vnl_klll(3_ ‘U1. fdhl TIT)
either diDI)ed or .~'-Dra)'0(l, the nish wlwn ll IS cxl)cctc(l.ll1.al ll “illl llli ;!.lhllll.ll5> fm h,u|)|(i_.l| A-H mun. r
being equal to and in some cases mmul ll) the new l)ull(lmg' 11.13; 5 0_ _mT )l£x mm “_‘L=l~'_1lln|'&

J tons am a {IL more \a ua ie
metals such as copper, lead, babbitt,Starting with one man, the de- Stock Room 7im_ tin ‘mthml I 1 -
, ., - )| y, piospior tiii,, , _. , . . . . I

lmrlnlm la“ gmllll S e‘( 3 I>,.c\.i0u_; to 1910 them Wm nu aluminum, etc., and 120 kinds ol. , .

central storage for castings in the “rullll£‘“‘_
shop, the castings being left in the lll Aprlli l)l" lllcl llml clcllrll
(‘ast Iron Room until called for or ll-_l_ll_l‘ “J” lllllglll’ ‘llll ll l)m“‘l_l “ll
SmrC(| in the various (_c||m.__;_ eiuent that \\e no\\ ha\ e eight

It had long been deemed iiecessarv lrllllklh llllll lllllllllllr '5 lmlcrllll‘
to have a (last Iron Stock Room, but “ llllc lllcsc _lrlll:l<$ lrlllllil lll llllllis
the necess'trv room was not 'l\"lll').l)l0 ‘ll lllc mlc ‘ll I lull“ pol llllllr lll “llum" the new extension to Nu 1 parts of the shop and no serious acci-

Shop was completed in March, 1910. llcm” l1‘“° "ll-ul"°‘l ‘:0 “l’ltl1§‘l PR"
At that time about 20,000 square hem’ “llltll lull ll:‘lr_ ll‘: ll‘ l\ ‘lxllll

feet was allotted for a Stock Room, l?lO“.' lflflllllfl yllll' ll.“ lllwllys ll glmll
. . SAP I; l \ P IRST principle to step oneand Mr. \\. (). Halpiii was placed Side

ll] (‘l12l1‘g(,'. 'l‘lllS $])2l(‘(.‘ W215 (‘()IlSl(l(.‘l‘L‘(l It ]')|;11]|]c(] {Q put in Q (lQ_<,l);1tQ|1

ample for a great many years, but system in connection with the trucks
even now. including the storages in 1" 1'19 "91" fl1tl"'°- 03' \\'l1‘°l1 ‘W “"ll
the various cellars, about 30,000 ll“ lllllc ll) keel) lll Flllscr lllllllll “illllf . I the trucks at all times. enabling us
”llll‘lrl_ ‘ll ‘ln l’“ul)l“ ' to reach a truck on a hurry call more

_,
= ll I5 K‘-‘l])K‘<‘t@(l (bill two entire quickly and eliminate most of the

w_o_H,|,,;,, oors will be allotted to the Stock unnecessary travel.
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The service record of Stock and “ nally selected from a long list of

Dipping Departments follows:

(Leo. F. (ileason

\\'illiam (). Halpin

\\'alter D. Brown

Peter King
i\lazik Malkasian

Negus Arakaelian

Thomas Joyce

Minas Badigiaii

Kekor l)ar\'isian
Dado Hagopian

Kirk Ovanisian

Kazir Kachadoorian

Aaron ll. Adams

Mardiros Hanipartzooniian

Dowit Abraham

David Brunelle

Toros Shaharian

ln Shop ()n Job
Names Yrs. Mos. Yrs. Mos.

OCOOO

28 7 l 10

Jacob Deranian 27 6 l0 l
24 6 15 1

18 7 3 2

16 ll 1 l()

14 7 1() 7

ll 7 ll 7

ll 1 9

llassan Mustafa ll 2 10

ll l 10

IO 10 10 10

10

l()

10

10

'1

,._,_.x\

in-~N¢\O

._---.-

OCOOCC

oc»-N--<3

7 9 7

1 1

2 8 2

Norzig lxirkorian
Malhas Moserian

Arthur Departhy
Frank Haney
Paul Najarian
Sali Mostapha
Henry J. Bouvier
Harry Joyce
\\'m. McNaughton
Housan Osman
Eszi Bacher
Harold D. Adams
\\'ilfred Lariviere
John Mc(}ec
John J. Mc(iuire
Joseph Naylor
Housan Ali
Omar Mamed
John Fahey
Housan Saduc
Timothy O'Brien
Jos. Armstrong
Joseph Hall
(leorge Burns
Edward J. Anderson
John Finncran
Andrew \'enick
i\laynard Feddenia
('harles Hoard
Honiidas Poulin
Edward Troy
Christi Bartley
Edward Carr
Timothy Flannery
James Dillon
\\'i|liam Baromen
Chester \\'. Johnson
Thomas Brie
Ovilla Xadeau
Earnest l.emoine
Harrison Davidson
Earnest Belargeon
\\'m. J. Barrett
Adolph lsabell

O\\IIs-)C»\£:-15:-lb-11:41:-lb-Abe-6-5-l-

._.

~i\i\ioc~OO-14-UiG\\IOO—

--—-----|~.i-|~.)|\>l\J|~:i~.i

\I\I\I®©04-5-UlO\\lOCO0

>-----at----1---|\)q|\.):Ql\J|\)1\;-F

-
OCBOOOQOOOOCNOOCOU

is:~c..»w--:~w-i--~¢-

._-

2;-iv-®0¢OOO’C\-8-\'DO\U

I) 6

6 6

2

JUi:liui~IO€O€Ol\?-l-

\)vJ-IQUJUI-I-@OC\IU|

|--mp-¢I\)i\I

>--.-._
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possibilities. Mr. Reilly has had

a long experience in mill work and

has been connected with \\'hitin
Machine \\'orks for about eight
years.

Since the rst of the year he has

been putting in his time on special

investigation work, both here at
\\'hitinsville and in various nearby
mills, adding to his experience in mill
practice, so that he may be of every
possible help to Mr. \\'hittaker and

our clients. ()ii April 17 he sailed

from San Francisco for Yokohama,
Japan, via Honolulu. Upon arrival,
Mr. Reilly will take up his new work
in connection with Mr. \\'hittaker
and our agents in the Far East,

Messrs. Gaston, \\'illiams, and \\'ig-
J0inS Whittaker more, lnc.

in the Far A short sketch of Mr. Reilly's

Th increas.n d mand d career may be of interest to the
e i e saeuo ,,.-. .,

g P readers of the \\ hitin Spindle at
our personal representative in the
F E ct, M . . ' . .

ar as r Edward G Whittaker’ feel somewhat better acquainted with

due to the large machinery install‘ him. Mr. Reill ' was born in Tauii-
lations which have been sent there 3

ton, Mass., about forty years ago

. . . and has from childhood been familiar
build for L hina and Japan during the . . . . .

with cotton mills. It is said, indeed.
next few years, have caused the .

. that one of his rst toys was a
management to ask him to cover a ,, ,, .

speeder, but for this we cannot
great deal of territory in his travels vouch HO“_e\'(_r he em

from one country to the other. After ' ' p

careful consideration, therefore, it . .

. Corr Mill, Taunton, and was then

Seemed wise to Send Someone to share made night overseer of carding ‘it

the burden which ML Whittaker has Acushnet Mills, New Bedford. From

bee" S“°°°SSf““Y °“"y‘“g °" 5° '°"g there he went to Millville, N. 1., to
alone. Obviously it was necessary . .

o ' .n d ith d k I d be carder and assistant superiiiteii-

n a ma W g O no“ e ge dent. Later, he returned to his
of textiles and mill practice who would . . .

native city and made a connection
be capable‘ of rendering assistance with of the New England Cotton

to Mr Whitta er and our customers Yam Company nuns theta He has

while the machinery is being put into also been employed in Lyman Mins‘

i)pemt.lOn' It was dcsmid to s(.:cl1re' Holyoke and some other New Eng-

1fpOSSlble' a man possessing Suicliint land mills. It will be readily seen,
constructive knowledge to recognize

Philip J. Reilly

this time, and it will also help us to

and the machinery which we shall

three years as a young man in the

. therefore, that his training in tex-
niechanical troubles as they arose . . ._

d _h Id h.‘ . tiles has been extensive, and this has

an one “ 0 C0“ use '§_cxpenemc been supplemented by nearly fteen

Wh¢‘" (‘lled "P0" for H115 Pl"‘P°5‘3- years on the construction end. He

Like most large corporations we has installed _roving machinery in

are fortunate enough to have a most of the mill centers of the coun-

nnmbel, of employees who are loyal try, at the same time accumulating
experience and a large number of

and faithful.an~d capable of adyance- friends Owing tn his genial disposition

"lent. and It 15 the Shop P°ll¢Y to and willingness to lend a hand on

promote such men as rapidly as it any mill problems which have come

' can be dOne_ The Whltln Mm-him. up, wherever he has been located.

, _- ,- _, \\'e are pleased to introduce Mr.
\Vorks l)Lll€\(,b thoroughly in dc\ el- Reinv Far Eastern customers’

oping itsorganizatioii from the inside, fnnnng this nddinnn tn nnl. for“,
and in the present instance the ac,-(ms the Pacic will be helpful

name of Mr. Philip J. Reilly was and appreciated.
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Can it be true that our faithful extracted the beautiful tail feathers
cartoonist is taking up a new hobby? of the prize rooster. Later the
We hear that he is taking up knitting plumage was made into Indian darts
and sewing. Reports have it that he by our hero of the escapade. When
has been attending the sewing circle Frank Mateer, the father of our in-
latel , cutting out atterns and enious dart maker, conded this./re-. y p g‘ designing costumes. Stick to it, story to his friends, their sympathyW Jim We wish you every success knew no bounds Tom Hamilton was

James Dundas went to Worcester chief of the mourners and was ap-
recently to buy a diamond. The pointed a special committee of one
diamond is still in town, says our to express the deep sorrow on so
correspondent. “but Jimmy hasn't greataloss.

F W d, it.” Jacob Kooistra, of the tool job,
mm 00 S Ce Comes t e Levi Wood had a bad fall last takes the prize in kitten raising.report on the number of telephone

_ h _ month, when the new horse he was The latest product of his cat ranch
Ca S recelve on t e ay, egmmng driving started to exceed the speed was that of a day-old kitten havingMarch 12, 7 A. M., and ending March12 lirriits down the hill in front of.the two mouths, two noses, and three

' ' ' freight house. The wagon side-swiped eyes. None of us believed the yarn
Time Cabs the trolley car, unseating Mr. Wood. until the actual proof was brought in

7 to 8 _ 35 It was a lucky escape from a serious by Kooistra.
8 to 9 , , 103 accident, and Mr. Wood should be Now that Fred Snow feels better
9 to 10 , 105 mentioned for his effort in avoiding about it, we would like to add to our

1() to 11 110 the mishap and for the manner in series of strange baths the remarkable
11 to 12 , , 142 which he endured his personal in- one experienced by Fred the day he

1 to 2 , 173 juries. slid into the oil tank. We are glad it
2 to 3 _ 1()() Anyone who is lucky enough to wasn't over six feet deep, Fred.
3 to
4to

UI~P

114

104

get an invitation to a Meadow View We understand that side boards
Gun Club Supper is sure to meet a have been ordered for the bowling< bunch of royal good fellows, with alley, so Boudreau, of the chuck

9 hours - - - ~ - ~ - - - - ~ - - - - - - -- 1-036 lots of pep and with a knowledge job, can keep the balls on the alley.
According to reports circulating of what a live wire really is. George Some of us need a few grooves dug

from the pattern loft, Sally Jones vouches for the statement and adds to channel that ball down to the left
and Jack Leonard are going into the further that he is willing to back and right of that head pin.
farming business. Homer's electric goat with any one of The Red Sox under the manage-

In the recent thunderstorm we had, the ock kept by the mystic shriners ment of Donald Simmons and Bob
Miss Rossitter, of the Production of this vicinity. Keeler are all set for a good season.Department, could not be seen any- In springtime it is well to hold onto
where in the room. Upon investiga- your hat, and wise to know the ice
tion it was found that she had hid- before venturing forth. C11p1(1’S CO1°lI.B1°
den under Jimmie Clark's desk, to Bob McKaig holds the honor of R0|and Graves and Hazel Rogers
escape the lightning. What aboutit, being the rst bather of the season announced their marriage, which tookCatherine? in Meadow Pond place Friday evening, April 9. CupidConners t h t . 1¢Wh , d . . certainly_sprung a surprise on the
the have kciiogs) diis Otlhe oc all ino It ls reported that (';ene Veau'lS many mends of the ncw'y'wedS'y e ' so aoohstomed to rhaklhg the tlalll’ Our foreman, Benj. Graves, -had theStead Ol mllei?" trip to East Douglas that he has novel experience of blessing theJohnston: Well, you see, if there decided to walk on 5undayS_ couple as they returned to their workweren't knots we wouldn't have the - - - Tuesday, Aprll 13-’ A . . .ocean tide."—No. 2 Dalton's Special. mong the mterestmg domgs ab?“ Wlth sprlhgtlme We hattlrallY ox"the Shop recently was the ‘Shuttmg pect that romance will be busy, and

We understand that the board of down of the box -lob lmm 6 to 9 We are hot (llsaPPolhtetl- .la1hesstrategy met the other night to diS_ P. M., the night Wentzell ]Oll1€(l the ()_'C_onnor, of the planer ‘_]()l), and
Rebeacas Lillian Cahill of Peck's _|ob werecuss the baseball prospects for the ' married recetl Good lu’ck to

coming season. The main topics “KeeP aeeohht ot Your Work ahd them both y'
were, Will the Whitin Machine Works rake it over to the time-keeper," The payroll Department has a1-
have a sunset league and, second, sald the seoohd hahd oh the bolster ready made arrangements to changeWill Sunday baseball be allowed in job to one of the new men recently. any young lady's name on the payroll
Whitinsville? These are questions l'le kept aeellrate aeoohht all da)’ who so desires‘ There “(ere twpthat are being heard frequently. and the" begah to staek boxes "P ligmes changed the week endmgApnlWilliam Banatt, of the bolt job, by Miss HamiIton’sdesk- 'The engagement of Allen McIntyreis the proud possessor of a baby boy Charlie Mateer raided his father's and Hde" Hendry has bu." m,_
born March 26, 1920. hen coop recently and in his haste nounced.
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office Notes make McCarthy's team, but all ‘

On the morning of April 7, one of piiOieS.sioiiiiiS were iiiiiiiiiiiii . i ' ‘
the members of No. 4 bowling team Spring iieveii has aiiieady iiit the ii‘ 1 ‘ -

. Foundry Ofce, as several have had *was called on the phone, and a voice
inquired how our match with the iii iiiaiiiiiiiiy oiiii f tr’Main Ofce team out He Our amiable ofce factotum, Craig,
told that NO 4 team He then is a specialist in spreading sawdust on

i i h finquired the score. VVhen told 2 625 t iii Oiiii or swcepiiigi He not Oiiiy
and 2,655, he still wanted to know gets ii Oii. iiiii iiiiOii' iiiii covers Ciiiiiiisand clothing as well.wliich score was ours and which We received hr“ I f
score was theirs. VVonder who hewas? _ i._ i ii liiiii iiiiHelen Coltcr rolled the highest Poundry shoes this week, and most

individual string of the Girl's Bowling iiiiy day Veiiii can be Seen going diiiiiii
League. Her record is 102 ins. the street with a iiiiiidie Oi paiikiiigiBob Brown of the Draftirg Room case boards. He IS evidently going

is being besieged with Ford salesmen. ioiiiiiid an extensive addition on iiischicken coop.Dorothy van deli Schaa-liv of the Q Wood Pattern Job Grows Cotton Plant. . .everal men from the sho evi-Main Oice has the dancing craze . p . 4llY°"A'°""'l
l ', dently think that we run a smoking'. Th .

.iionarry ézzjtasgiisohl got his nice parlor, as they come up and have a May 5, 1899 Congregational
pompadour by Staying in damp smoke and help us conduct the Church dedicated.
churches. regular business. Of course, we May 6, 1895 Designed. “Wamsut-

one daya youngster into the appreciate their help. ta drawing frame."
Omce and asked for the “boss.” When going by the ofce, step’ in May 9, 1913 Half-holiday on Sat-
,, Come right around here ,, Said and see the racers. as we are preparing urday commenced.
Jennie ' to hold forth in great style in the near May 14, 1913 Plan lumber shed for

' . f . Car enter Shop.. l1 c ii “‘“'e. . P.ha:iV€;0i:liic}iiiiS€Fiii,i;i1i€,v:_ ‘Litlmiiiar iiiiign Craig and Connors are getting May 15, 1893 Trotting park start-
Ordcr togmake he nest tri to their water bugs in great trim and are ed.
Webster q p preparing with all of the latest known i

Herbert K. Meek, of the Produc- devicesi Fire Menace
tion Department, has gone to New tin Anni San‘ Fire alann boxes in town must not
York, where he will undoubtedly Interes g ver es be tampered with. The Fire De-
become “disgustingly” rich and then April 15 to May 15 partment cannot function at its best
settle down with the “girl he left The Porlod of one mohtlll) lmmedl; if the present condition of re-alarm
behind him." atcl)’ liollowlhg the dlstlil utloh o boxes is to continue.

Mr. ]. A. Robertson, assistant this issue containsf tlhe anniversaries Upon inspection it has been found
superintendent of erection, has been 0 the events t at o low? that the glass-faced containers hold-
indulging a good deal in cards lately, Apr. 19, 1898 War declared against ing the keys of the various re
his favorite games being bridge whist Spain by U n i ted boxes have been broken, and in many
and old maid. States. cases the keys have been stolen.
To Ye Editor: Apr. 22, 1900 Death of Robert There are a fty-dollar ne and

It's too nice weather to rack oiie's Sproat, foreman a term of imprisonment for any
brains trying to think of news enough Blacksmith Shop for offender, whether boy or man, caught
to satisfy your insatiable appetite, years. tampering with the re-alann boxes
so iiuff for now. Apr. 26, 1911 Death of Herbert in town.ii ’ Barnes, master me- The Fire Department, through its

chanic of the shop. chief, W. O. Aldrich, appeals toFoundry Notes Apr. 27,1918 Public inspection of everyone to report any oenders
Great interest was shown iii the new Administration Caught l" tho act of t3mPol'l"g Wlth

Inter-Foundry bowling matches a Building. the reialalim boxes‘ It.'S our duty
few weeks "igo The teams were Apr 30 1909 Started tearing down iO- Oiiiisciviis iii Siic to ii iiiii-i this‘ ‘ ‘ ' ' ‘ crime against the community ismanaged by Thomas Dorsey and Fred old Foundry to build 5toppod_
McCarthy. McCarthy's team won new shop 421' x 135'. A high wind, 3 re, and a useless
both matches by a large number of May 1, 1891 Death of Mr. Ellis, re alarm could easily render many
pins. The only trouble was it took superintendent of the oli "5 homeless» Po55ll)lY llloloss» and
a week's vacation for McCarthy to shop. §urely min.“ Property‘ If the alarm. . 'ud‘t*tl.b ta rdget back on the ]Ol), as the strain was May 5, 1891 Death of Geo. L. witg? gotiifbyiiiéhe iiéiiiei-eii(i)if tigpige
too much lo!’ hlm- (1ll>b$» Prominent Department, so that it may be xedMulligan was very anxious to business man. at once.
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The G01fer’s Wish

BY EDGAR A. GUEST

A golng bug lay dying, his strength
was failing fast,

The putt he'd sunk the day before
was doomed to be his last;

His eyes were turning glassy, beyond
the slightest doubt,

The soul which feared no bunker
deep would soon go drifting out,

Then to the friends about him he

turned and whispered low:
“l hope I'll nd a Pinehurst iii the

lan(l to which I go.

“I hope there'll be a Pinehurst in the

realm beyond the stars,
VVhere all the golfers gather to brag

about their pars;

The Hash Car The beaming countenance of Ruth I hope in some fair city where depart-

The electrical and Carpenter jobs Burnapuand the ‘rosy faces of the ed spirits dwellf
have just Completed mnstruction rest of the gang bespeak the best And it may be up in heaven or it

This is equipped with two \\'eek-eiid ever, April at the‘Mc- may be down in hell—

3040“ motors‘ The motors Intyre cottage in Niantic, (onn. Phat Ill nd one hauntldevoted to

from the Old motor Ruth Burnap, Helen Hendry, Grace the glorious golng kin,

Brown, the three Macs, and Bill \Vhere I can sit and tell them of the

found that Could not “Black Dale still tell their “sh tales’: of shots I've made to win.

Beautyp, for its Singh trucks the occasion. _Motor boating, rowing, I want to sit among them, all

mo Stiff to make the bends. and shing, with the indoor sports of those gabby golng chaps.

The trucks the construction cards and music, made the time And talk to them of hazards, ditches,

y by all too quickly. chocolate mounds and traps;

known as “Black Beauty." It was

car came from No. 3 car of the Lin- y
'_ I

wood Street Railway‘ The body is ' _.— Ill play earths courses o\er \\iti
What Ou1]a those olfers one before

made of hard-pine timbers taken from A 1, 7, H g g _

the Old brid built in 1870 that used A \\oman l\ll1g a alone, If they only have a Pinehurst on that

to connect gthe old carpenter sliop “.H°;rthuSb:n(ltg°ncllclic’ I lal"o golden Snow?

with No. 1 Sho . Thcgc timbers en 0 C0 S“ a Oulla ma“ Oh, I'll live m golf life over, in the
P , ,} To hear from john once more. y .

l>)' tn}: Wily, “'ol'@ 50 long and 14 rough and through the fair,

gzigliianrlKg?‘paTthC;)fcO§:Olger?l_;; “(), say you miss me, john," she An(lI'll beahappy angel,if they have

inotor and later used on No. 5 car. led’ - a Pmchurst there‘

Circuit breakers and resistance were In -accents of (ll$trq§S’ -- - v ~ -

taken from ll mack Beauty .. There And instantly the ()lll]8. board ll 15 "no, that l Y9 boon null)? It 15

. ' \\' )¢ ( I ' ; - "Y _,~_" truelve one astrart e ou tie ansv\er, e g Y»

t? “oodtn be‘m_lh.Cli1aneV ?al?ahlel.0€ And I know that death can never

'. g one ton “ ‘C “as Supple‘ “And are you happier, john," she wash "TY golng Slns ?l“'aY'
\l7t'ltf atn tahir holist frontihthe I~;ountdtr}y. asked i But the men I’vc met at Pinehurst

n _ac, eonynew ingaiou e ll ', , _ _, -_ h , t‘ .d th 3 I
Car ls its Sh athin Al 1 Cl hv Than here before you died.’ _é1\€ ‘Ill '1ll\e e same "is ,

l- ,- e - ~ r__ca() Oug S And once again the ()lll_]21 board 50 Wltll gollofs l ll be l1aPP§' ln that
imousine as it \\ as rst referred to

' - - - '_ As promptly "Yes" replied. land l)9Yon(l the $k)'3
has been on its maiden trip and has AS a gab‘) O“ nut an cl I can face

.. Y . - . . - . .Yg g

lira I§h"lSl?"'?fl “Uf course, you're happier up in CtcTnlt}'

“It \e\'asZinz1i(ledlip ofO(lilld:: :1ii'(£l(eiifl£l . Hca“‘"' ,, If they only have 21 Plnehlllst and
§;1\'Q(l fl “'()|](]|'()u5 grace ; h()tCl I'()()ITl th(.‘l'C for THC.

And then ouija spelled out: “ No,
I'm in the other place."

E. S. Bi..\k|~:.

The Modem Ch1ld
Teacher: “VVhen did Columl)us

come to America ."'
Pupil: “I don't know."
Teacher: “But doesn't it say in

your book, ‘Columbus, 1492'?"
Pupil: "Yes! but I thought that

clslle Hlll Fl" was telephone number-ll Brooks St. - Johnson Ave. Fire
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' David Blakely Henry Blaine lsaac Finney Archie Blouin
Records David Cochrane Eugene Douvillc A. Chesna Sipa Oppawall

Continuing ll'0ITl last month's V\'illiam Ledeau Fred Ballard Eric Johnson Albert Buma
Hspindler" we offer for print the C. rTr)3ltr(3) Eerrit rgonk gsmzrrnéleschiil Jroseph \:r'erir;<strra

- exan er assett ouis aine ran arcy aymon c art 3

names of the following men who have Herman Zylstra James H. Krull Dado Hagopian Frank Fowler
Arthur Ballargeon Harold L. Oakes \\'. H. Smith Frank \\'asuik

years: Joseph Dumais Herman S. Baker Raym'd C. Richardson P. F. \\'heeler
SEVENTEEN YEARS l.o]:iisrCha::lot lrrred l:(;rl'\Ok Cgocklettr lr\'.hH.r:-ltlitton

. . . ' . . ant

.l:I'(i"r N.f'“°l; rk Blglrnrfk lgllllln gzcfli-;ec Afl(?(l:lI'(l :io.::~leliil l\'l()S[8l2l01I:T)l'2ll1ZllI‘l l'l)us[saii

s_\ i 0 (_ l "imp ‘ircr Peter Boiitietle John H. Briiliigilii Johli Koilllen Alie Falnmey
‘LIB ‘I Uliprlr rflirljcrr (Tu ‘Iii Charles Maiiil Alllert Moillgoillcry Thomas ()'Coiiiior \\'ill'red Brooks

J‘? " ~ >,’°“““ *‘">i "*"" Roller! (lillsoil Fred liircririiii» \\'illi.hh l)Ulll0ll N. I). l.al'erriere
\\ 'k l\ rt lkq h A : ') re o tr slllp Jo ii rmstrrolll: llarinoli U. Nelson \\'illiain T. Norton \\'illiaili Flanders
Patrick Herlihy James Magill )

L . . (1 k'
Eugene Podvin James Murray J ee le ELEVEN YEARS

James M°l'lal'lt)' Ad°l_Phe N°le THIRTEEN \ EARS Albert Gauvin Harry Avila

worked with us from ten to eighteen

John Howard Daniel Mc( arthy Geo. S. Ferguson Louis Bergeron Hugh Devhn Edward peshn
Joseph Malo Douwe Westra Ernest Payson Harry Drinkwater John Stem-05 C_ A_ B,-itton
Frank McCarthy Henry Ebbeling \V. J. VVinchenback Michael Hallick A_ Asadoorian Francis Harrington
\\'illiam Hall Teake V\'iersma Arif Janelle Samuel Cleland Thomas C_ Hickey A_ L_ Fournier
Joseph Kane Timothy O'Malley B. L. Benner Lucien Bluin R_ L_ Hussey (;|-anvme \\'_ Morse
Thomas Quinn James Bruilette Robt. \\'. Burdick James Kane Arthur Guerrih John Miner
Frank A. Bigelow Louis Ruth Samuel Denoncourt Eugene Tatro Njgo ()3,-ahediah Henry C_ Jennings
(lerret Ellbeling Joseph Noren E. \Nessell A. Arabitian Amad H3553" (‘has_ A_ Mcfanan
Lucien T. Barnes Edwin A. Rooney Michael Cuertin Geo. T. Anderson K3,-ope Aran-nah Joseph Hctnerington
.l- “'- (iralltree Isaac Mercham Klaas lellesma Phllll? Forge‘ Arthur Marshall Henry St. Andre
Moos Yartaniaii Desire Bilodeaii Harry B. Stuart J. F. Callahan \\'_ (;_ Booth E_ [__ Cn|by
A. J. St. Andre Napoleon Turgeoil Sahag Nishogian Kasp. Hagopian John Goodwin A_ Jongsrna

Charles C. Dixon Hassan Hammett Solomon Ovian M, F, Conley H. G. Oppawall

Sixrizizx YEARS Joseph Sllwa Cha5- W- W°°<l Joseph Reneau Ahron Haroutunian

\\'illiam Brewer Douw Ouderkerkcn \l:ii$iamBOlEOlnne" Arthur Prince Walter Kelly “lllllam Dalel
John “rrrra H_ M, Hoogoian 0 alt a BY Th_°ma5 G- H_amll‘°" Neugus Arakealian Fred Fullock

Frank Fessenden Joseph Hinchliffe Mi“-U." Mcculre Mlsael B.ouvler Mike Karaganoorian Bedros Bozorlan
Henry Rarro nrrrr King Ell Hlgtlms James Fm" Joseph Brown Steve Bondreau
P_ J_ Baldwin ]_ B O.nra Owen Mcrarh John Tuohy Aram Casbearian William Gilroy
Albert Faber Brrrrard De vricr H3809 Mlfekla" George Mccrath Corn. J. Hourihan John Malkonian

Fred Gauthier Brouwer Postina Ger?‘ vvlniams Robert L Metcalf Moses Malkasian Hassen Mostafa
Jeremiah Qullivaii E. H Cronin J0 n armsen Joseph Dumais mad‘ Saputskl John Morst

r C g ‘Ban Hersten Vandcr Burg Lizzie Houston Frank Mame; Benj_ Ha“
Jrrrgh Rrrrau Henry Charm Ellen Manpaizh E- Mortaniap Lorin Aldrich Patrick Hartigan

James McClellan Michael Deslauriers Ad°" M°“" James R“"k‘"S' J" S‘°P"°" C"°"iS E“ M°°““““"
C‘ A‘rB2“'e" ‘}""‘°“_‘ -lofles ('lgaall1<a Eiliifeflggboer Joseph Mon" Robert Ch:.}tJ.,',fylStra
Jame” hnney T" H‘ Cronin Toras (lavorian Jacob De Jong ,

FIFTEEN YEARS Oscar Martin William Smith TE" ‘r"l"S
. . . ran' earci ees. ainvi e

:_"°f““5 ( hf"““ H‘ .T°"‘°, Tiwwv YEARS William \\'. Brewer Isabel Hamilton-d\\ard MtHugh J. (ourteau _ _ ,, _

Yrrah Cooper Ernest Guycrrc Malk. Bapasin Tony Rnniaiilski \\illiam Lawson Peter Roy’
Ernrrr Guyerre Take Oppawrrn liidor Solonr James l<inney Deller Duhamel Richard O Nell
Joseph Laporrr Joseph Barrett Andrew Tariscincz Arthur Hall Arthur Wright James McCabe
“.r Hr Hewrr Fred Gauthier \\ . A. Creamer A. C. Clarke John \Vhalen lrvin Hanny
Parrrrk MrD0nough “._ Hr Brown Alex. Carlson Joseph Bonley L. D. Donovan Adam Reroski
Samuel Lawson George Mrcool R. D. Creamer Lucien Rollins John rll/lfril John Mike
Mr Karrhadoorran Edward Hndreth James Bryant Joseph Hall Martin O Day Hagop Gavroian

Robert M. Ferguson Joseph Lemoine Arthur -lackman James Mlnns Edw' 1' DTSCOH John Hawk
William Hoogendike Patrick Goggin °“"°' R°>’°“° Mike AS‘°°'l“" H°"'Y Pamea" “"°'g° F“"‘"“,r Jr ward George Arakanrm Henry Heerdt Herbert McNeil Robert Clarke Zaka Bedrosian
Orma Roy Archie Magarkirm Dana E. Burton Oscar Strom Ahraham Lrightbown H. Colthart
Parrrrk Fleming In Rr veau Alrex. Sundvall Jan Kulzeske \\'illiam Skillen \\"il!iam lncis
“.r S_ Marsha" wnnam Plant Dick Vanderburg John_Steele Thomas Kennedy Bedigiarl
Arbrrr Richards Prrrrirk Durrrrrrrr 5. Sahagian Merrill Jenkins Mazek Malkassian l\lrk0r Deroisiaii
Frrmk Frrdrrrr John wasiuk Horace Bassett A: E. Burttr Annie Fee Mamed Mostafa
Jrrmcr canrrhan wmirrm Mrmrrrrrmrrry Arlex. Hamilton V\arren Smith Etlward Nuttall Hagop Pilehosiaii
John Trrklenbrrrr Amrd Mavlood (r. VV. Morse C. Miller I’hilip_Belanger David Magill

“._ Er Booth Alma O'Brien Steven Ottoson John l<. McGunniss \\ illiam Blair
Ernest A. \Vatson Mark Harootian Amos V\'hipple F. L. Currier

FOVRTEEN YEARS Joseph Demars C. C. Lamb Sidney De Jong Edward P. (iuptill
Arthur Bedard Raymond McCarthy Mark Baker l’. H. Bolliver ('. A. Allen C. H. Ernshaw
Ritze Vanderzee Ant. Kapoka Eugene Beaudry R. G. McKaig R. \\'. Neale L. H. Horner
Fred Lamont John B. St. Andre E. W. Meek W. H. Greenwood John Van Herpen Kerst Visser

Gert Taylor George_Boutilier P. H. Newhall E. J. Leland Continued on page 18. column 3
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Boys and “A town where no one tooka news- meet people on the street; and if
Newspapers Valuable paper the people wouldn't know any- you ask thcm_ 3 iquestloni HWY 533';

, Is that so, I didn t know that before.Asset to thing‘ about the outside world.‘ Many In Such the people not

peOp_e educate themselves Just by very well educated and don't know
In one of the grade schools in the reading a newspaper, but a town much if they don't take a nape,-_"

town the scholars were asked to that does not take a newspaper —?—i-
write on the subject, “What Would cannot have that benet." “The people wouldn't know the
a Town be Like without a News- i——'— news; they wouldn't know whether
paper?" The foiiowing at-9 some “In a town where there are no wewerein waror not. Theywouldn't
very interesting essays and Show newspapers the people would not k"°W §\'l1<I" Sugar OT ,f1")'t|""g Cl“-‘

plainly the thinking powers of the k"0W Of things‘ going 0" all 0\'9l' U19 was going to be SCarCc'

boys and girls at twelve and thirteen W0I‘l(l QT in neighlwrig Cltl_°5- The)’ “N I Od would know ‘thin

years of age: Would. noth knoijv thatd lmifortant abouto ithey outside world.‘ )Theii;
“In the town I describe :::::i:Zl2iedaveThc:n malgt at war schooling would do them no good,

s - YWOU not know because they would not have any-
mkes =1 "°W5PaPer3 thc)’ know "°th' that amusements, such as operas, thing to read or talk about. It would
ing about anyone except their next- Concerts, p|ayS, etc" were to be in be pretty dull living."
door neighbors; they do not hear neighboring cities_" i-i
who is the President until someone ii “If 3, town did not have a news-
goes to a town where newspapers “We wouldn't know anything that PERCY» Pe_°Pl¢ would "Qt Come to Set

are. They do not know if the treaty was going on in the world. It upmbu5'neS§' Theywoilld not know
has been signed and many do not would make the people dull. If a what was going on Outside’ and the

_ ' _ _ town would never be very large.
know what it is. They know nothing robber or a criminal escaped from The farmers would not know where
about the way other towns are im- prison, the people wouldn't know to send their produce to get the best
proving their community, and things him, because they would not have Prices; and £51150‘ the Peoplc would
or news is sometimes months old any description of him. Ifa new law never. know if gongress had paifscd
before the 'even hear about it. The ' came out the eo le wouldn't know any hills forbidding them to do things3 ) P P

i ’ that they had been in the habit of
don t know anything about the cr-ops it; and they might get arrested for doing, and an agent might Com‘; and
of the farmers and the high prices violating it." ne them."
until they go to the store with a few "ii -ll
dollars and expect to buy a teamful “A t0Wl1 with "0 newspaper is 11 Records of Service
with it_" town that knows but little of what Continued from page 11, column 3

'—'_—i is going on around it, a slow town, a l.oiiiwgoii\gsma éIviieii__l’oulli0l
ii . . ' - - r ' w' ‘z re reemaii

The to“ n does. not know ‘tiny thdng bad town to ‘We m’ and a town that ll‘iil\iiar<ii(}i')a(lli)re Daniel Connors
of what the Outside World 15 d<>"1g- isn't healthy, because it has never William Drake iloim Faeilas

* . . , ' . .' H. (Z ar'an arry amparsian
h‘ er) Om’ in the? tovin has t0.gOS§lp “ad about how to keep u‘ Snccts Ddiiiiilitlziiiiarkian Napoleon Sansoucy
about H19" neighbors? and lf any clean or to keep other things free l-‘rankll\lc(l:owan 5\lgses§I?ii\'ati0n

. ' V \ - Y7 N . ' v .nne." o n .u ivannevi comer comes in, they viould be from dirt and germs Ju(;ii)h Saniiels ~.

the center of interest to everyone, __l_ D_ ,\_ t~0m,n Q,-ng1‘0Sm,ninn

because they would bring the latest “The people would know of nothing l;l(-ie(l;r-1i‘*'l‘§:;i:§*

news. If any traveler was passing except that which was known in the i;c,,_ip_ |§,,nrnic,- \\'i]li;1m Finngy
. V . ' . , . i' ' ¢ ' in t 3 5'1through the tovi the people vioiild (.O1'TI'lUfllt-y. E\ erybody would. be f_\:‘l:’_*{{.al:i‘u"i:“""l fMi;;‘rl;°il,nln°élr""""

naturally want him to stay in their talking with each other,and possibly Harry Stevens (ieo. R. :\llen
town awhile, so as to tell them the they would have a club in which H- H~ 3'3"?‘ A." 1:‘ l.)."‘°h

. R. A. Oxton ( . P. Simmons
ncw5- people would Come and talk thmgs Arthur Ambler Frank Donovan

“lf a war was going on, they over. The town would be separated -xii-l-dG(‘"E““f“"

would not know about it until some from other towns and sort of live all \\';|r|iiam'i?;iiZt;c :i:;t.,,lh(Tnii,_.,inn

traveler came there and told em. li' itself. Summin all th .s* thin s (ihrlc F[ieS“'Y1'l< i!?<_ '°“1’"{{‘
The people would not know whtoi the tdgether, it would gnot be oak town?’ §l'ill_\l;.“Tl:‘lll'i(‘);\'}IllngU"

President was, or any other current in Albert Kershaw

events." “A town without a newspaper e

would be like a potato without salt,
because it would not know anything
about the world and what was doing.
The boys and girls would know
nothing of the country's doings; and
when something dangerous was on its
way, they would nol be prepared."

“In a town where nobody takes -

White Scotch Collie owned by Homer Bruillette ll llOWS[)Zl|)L‘I' it ll1I.lSt $00111 ([Ll0Cl' t0 Richard Melvilfs Prize Pups
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i Shop Hospital/AZ <>%0 "% is Prosperous ‘J The Hospital is still busy. MarchM /my s%»W MM W ll...iiifl‘..$i‘Z..§ii‘.E."I‘..L’§..f.a.i§.ii

av /w/M% %~‘%W 74’//4»/> 1.":;;;“::: :.::*:“:.:t: ‘{.'..i“‘1‘.1..'Z°Z;.

‘*~/’g"”“@" 2’/W *%”%3”/’ i'§§§f..§§.'f if Tfl “.§:§.le‘§.‘§"§§i. iii
/ " 4” // 7 / dr?I‘Si:ierii Oiiwdnctiatsej sin le lost-time

_/ r? ac/Eigiensti onMMo;d;1ZY.gl:Iz;.\i;[ch 22,

Mar:l:2;1,ya rejdfd \veih2:i'e nootnblgdii

6/e /40 »%jM¢>¢ %:7/if ilili.“1i..i‘fI?.f.."‘Z.‘§;....‘.§‘ii

/Z /1% . ~<%>~';; WhzeW~ 1 %~»» W’; ;‘;°.i’.L“Z? .£:;;.f‘:; 52:12.‘? :..“‘:;::.
i/\—%?_’\ %/"°""" ‘V *4" /”"4"’ " the loss of half a day's work, but that

, 0 // \ is too many.
._ _4 %V_7__7 {,_V6& (4 do not want -to advertise the% I , Hospital out of business. We want

. ,/"add yd ,//.]-;Z/U%1; m/m ('p& the-m to be kept busy. The fewer
/_» serious accidents and the more slight
* &/ (f) 4?" &74.4lCZ *1 accidents that are brought to theg / / Hospital each day, the greater pros-

» perity there will be in the business
_ of carrying on a Hospital. Help make
.1’ -~ /—\ the Hospital prosperous; avoid acci-

/f/9 ” %W ’>/- ’ ll. . dents, be careful, and report every
>A“7— /7 "' h /7% injury, no mattgr h0“' Slight’ tg our

41,/§Q  _ V"
competent nurses.

__,_ I The ofce of the Production De-
partment has added two new mem-
bers, Theodore Prudden and Isabel/ / I . . .

7 _. _ 1 Hamilton, to its force this month.
-— % 2 : Marion Wood. formerlY of the

5 / I , 7% brush job, has been transferred to the% / %£§ Z/24/i,,_ - 4‘ board work on the bolster job inJ _ . / . 1 ; order to ll in -the vacancy left by%/ %./ /<.(/__p/- Miss Hamilton's promotion to the/ i / Production Department.
- We are glad to welcome Dorothea

Ferguson to the Main Oice.
/y € I Haddo bet Florence he could put I red ink on his nger and come back/ ' from the Hospital with it all bandaged

om Specication Showing omi for xoo Looms f0!’ Whitinsvie Cotton Mill up. He did. Grace has been very
busy this week bandaging ngers and

Another old specication has been mill here in Whitinsville may have ggrghggnidgzglkigggfaSlhgvlggigi:E
handed in to us. Meader tells us been one of the reasons why it wound 'ght to be humored.
that Josiah Dale gave this to him “HS thought to be of probable in- The new bOarding_hOuSe manager
with the remark that some day it terest. at East Doughs made a hit with the
might be of interest to someone. We believe we are fortunate to be jitney joy riders recently. In the

They were going over some old able to reproduce this specication. SCr8mbl6_t0 mké the tFl1C_l<. One Of

papers at the time and for some Mr. R. K. Brown says he is very sure the heawest eaters lled m Om of
th' t' l ' t' th t th ' t' n is made out the many’ many holes in the roadreason is par icu ar speci ca ion a e specica io . with his lunch Before the few

was saved. in the handwriting of James F. “'hlt- unharmed Crumbs COu|d be rescued’
Mr. Meader thinks maybe the in, who was the head bookkeeper at the manager was right there with

item of 100 looms for the cotton that time. another husk)’ (l"1"@F all Put UP-


